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SIX BOLD
BANK

St. Louis, Jan. 7. Six masked men

entered tho Stock Yards tmnk,

north of Hunt St, Louis, last night, and
after and the two
night and firemen at the
plant, and open the vault
with secured $5,000 In coin

and with which they
For nine hourfe, from 7

last night until four this
they were at work on the vaults with-
out being with.

The entire East St Louis police force,
aided by the St. Louis police, are

nil the avenues of Eabt St. Louis
but as yet have no clue to the

of the who, it is
on horse back. Lee

one of tho u
rough rider friend of

and n of the well
known family of that name,
was the first to meet with the
He was In the stock yards
near the In whlcU
the bank Is when ho was

by three men who sprang out
of a fence corner with In
their hands. They said: 'We want
jou, and with that,

him before lie could reach Lis

The robbers took to tho
room of the Dally

Stock Yards and inlet

him on the floor. He was bound hand
aud foot, 'and. with towels.
While he was there three other men

One of the six men was sent out
with to secure
clsu In the 'Albert Estep, the

. other --was. caught on
the hteps of tho
The robber went up to Estep and

him by Jiame. It
was a' Estep was taken una

Is

ts Jan. ".The object of
visit to tho White

lfouso was to tho
to and consider

nn appeal for, u revival of the action
of Long and the
of tho of the Court
of Tho was

tho tho
Messrs.

and today will assist Admiral
M..lil.iv It, ilin iironfii-Mtln- r,f ill,, mi.
1)Ca''

'I'hn Infnrrlniv li flirt "PrnRlilnnf

was In advance and at Its
Schley left tho

Whlto House well He had
been given a full to pre-

sent the cabe from Its and
to tho with many
details of which the latter could not

and

on

Jan. 7. Rep. of

of the

which Is an

bill, has a

measure which In to

the death for assault on the
of tho United

alien to take an oath not

to assault thoso in

and not to uphold the
of the by vio-

lent menus.

Will She

New York, Jan. 7. The-- ' estate of
vW inim v. Hcinii-l- the

vhose gifts to

ROBBERS
Made Captives of Three Men and

Secured $5,000.

They Worked AH Night Without Interference
and Safely

National

capturing gagging
watchmen

blowing
dynamite,
currency, de-

camped.
morning

interfered

guard-
ing

where-about- s

robbers, be-

lieved, ebcaped
Phllpot, watchmen,

President
Itoosovelt, member

Kentucky
robbers.

standing
Exchange building

located, ad-

dressed
revolvers

Phllpot," over-

powered
revolver.

Phllpot com-

posing National
Reporter, nearby,

gagged

entered.

injunctions anybody
vicinity.

bankwutcjnrian,
Exchange building

ad-

dressed Thinking
friend,

wares and a was thrust upon

him and under threats of death ho was
forced to go to tho room

where he was also bound and
Night L--. W. Clark was tak

en unawares in the
He resisted and was badly beaten be

fore ho was Ho was also
taken to the room and left
bound und About
one of the robbers was left to 'guaru
the while the other tlvc went!

into tho bank. With
tho robbers blow open the steel, doors
of tho vault. These doors of u double

of steel wore und
the bunk's books and papers blown in.
to shreds. The big steel safe with

doors, was next
These doors were drilled and a charge
of tho which blew
them off. The
more books and papers, and
about $000 In gold and Mlver upon the
iloor. This money was not taken by

the robbers. They took all the curren
cy and other coin to about
?5,000. The live men left tho bank una

to the one tho cap-liv-

men, and ho Joined his
Five after the robber guard
left the room Estep who

had not been bound
loose, and Clark aud Phil
pot.

Sir. Knox snld that If the robbers
had made their haul tho night before
they would have secured about
mqro than they got..

All the robbers wore masked. In ad
dition to the $3,u()0 the robbers secured
$550 left with tho bunk by

of the stock yards,
Thistis the bank whoso
out a warrant Dud
lrstou, the Vlth e'in

'' ,

8chleys Appeal
Reconsideration.

The President
Well

Washington,
Admiral Schley's

yesterday request
l'rcbident entertain

-- Secretary disapproval
majority Judgment

Inquiry;. interview satis-
factory, President granting
Admiral's request. Bayiier

Tcague

arranged
conclusion Admiral

satlslied.
opportunity

standpoint
acquaint President

BILL

Imposing Restrictions Punish-

ment Anarchists.

Washington, Jenkins,

Wisconsin, Judiciary Special

committee, framing

introduced

addition providing

penalty
President Statcs.requlres

Immigrants
government au-

thority, publicly
subversion government

SARAH

Receive $10,000 When

Returns-t- o Greenwich.

nhlliinthronlst.
California Institutions'

Escaped.
revolver

composlpg
gagged

Fireman
Exchange building.

subdued.
composing

gagged. midnight

captives
iiitroglycerlpe'

thickness shattered

quad-

ruple encountered,

explosive Inserted,
explosipn destroyed

scattered

amounting

signalled guarding
companion's,

minutes
composing

securely, worked
released

$10,H)0

Assistant
rostmuster Buslie)!

ofllcerswore
ciiargiug .'I'lieoaqre,

assistant cashier,"
bozzllng $12,000.

For

Receive'

STRONG

It and the Admiral

Pleased.
have nnv knon-lprlfw- .

While Admiral Schley would no

make any statement regarding the mat.
ters discussed) holding that, an in-

terview between a naval ofticer aud
his Commander-in-chie- f should he, re-

garded as confidential, It is under-
stood that ho brought to the Presi-
dent's attention many of the alleged
injustices and discrepancies of the
majority report of tho Court of In-

quiry. Admiral Schley's interview
with the President was the result of
ills determination to exhaust every
means In his power io overturn tho
Judgment which lias been rendered
against him. His new appeal will be
different from that submitted to tho
Navy department, bringing out sonic
new facts having an Important bear-
ing on tho controversy.

and to Yalo in his life were ninny nnd
In large amounts, has been settled by
his two brothers, Charles nnd Joshua,
though they have been unable to dls
cover tho whereabouts of one of the
legatees, u niece, who received by tho
will of the deceased $10,000, says a
Greenwich, Conn., special. The miss.
ing person Is Sarah Augusta Lbuns--

bery, daughter pf Urolla Ann Louns-berr-

a slbter of Mr. Hendrle. The
amount duo to her has been Invested
wlh tho expectation that at some time
Sho will appear and claim (t. Mr.
Hendrle was a millionaire, hut gave
two-third- s of his property away, dur-

ing his life, to charity.

Installed Officers.

Carpenters' union, No. 84, held Its
regular meeting Monday evening, the
nttendanco being very large. Officers
for tho ensulug term were Installed.
Four applicants were elected to mem-
bership. All nrangeiuents were 'made
for tho debato Monday evening, .Inn.
lit, on tho question, "Resolved, That
Unions Are a Detriment to the Conn-try.- "

Everybody la Invited to tako
part. ,. -

THE ONLY VAN
Cornelius Vunderhllt Is now a mem-

ber of tho Civil Service Commission
of New York.

"There wiih nothing either myster-
ious or unusual about my appointment
on tho Civil Service Commission," said
Mr. Vanclerbllt, yesterday. "Mr. Low,
who is n personal friend, culled on mo
nnd asked mo if I would, serve as u
Commissioner on the board. Natural-
ly I was dcllgliled at the opportunity
of serving the city as well as my friend,
und so told him 1 would gladly accept
the appointment. w ",

"As to my plans, all I can tell you is
that I Intend to bo as good a Civil Ser-
vice. Commissioner as lies In my pow
er, and 'to devote as much tiinq and at
tention to It as it requires. , I have
nlwuys been Interested deoply In pub-o- r

not, to be Interested in public af-
fairs, and to do what lie can In the Ju-

lie affairs, uuil since my appointment

GOOD MEN, ;

GOOD GOVERNMENT.

That Is the Secret of It Al, Says

Mr. Alexander.

"It Is substantially! the same as tho
bill I Introduced in thc Semite four
years ago," said Hon. J. Park Alex- -

iiuuvr, iuesuay, reierring to .tlie bill
prepareU'by HonMf.'q..Sanforq which
tho latter has' suggested be substitut
ed for th0 present Gity Commissioner
law. "Tho Commissioner law is all
light if you eun'gcttlt out of politics,
and get the 'right men In charge. The
Commissioners must bo' clccted'f and if
1'Onil ;tlicnti ' i..lii' Jill on mrt (A i. -
good government."

McGOWAN'S LOSS.
City Civil Engineer, Payne has. ii

that' Contractor. Juracs MfGownu
lost ?3,832.S0 by of the
contract ;to construct the ' Wolf st.
sewer. The city was .obliged ,to com-

plete the sewer, from he point as here
Mr. McGowun quit .work.

A Snap Shot

viu i
wlc GWmr?WJBSt
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Washington. Jan. 7 nere Is t io lnoa
photograph of President Boost vclt., t
shows him as ho is todnj. Tho

strenuous face of the Preshj nt
clearly Indicated by the camera.

DERBILT WHO

Cornelius Vanderbilt.

that Interest has naturally Increased
greatly. I believe it is the duty of ev
ery citizen, whether an otlicc holder
tcrcst'of good government.

"Congress? Oh, yes, there has been
some talk about my being nominated,
but I obviously cannot accept u Con
gressional nomination after having al-

ready tendered my services to Mr. Low.
"After a while? Well, I do 'not care

to bay what my hopes or plans aie In

UNABLE

To Reach Men In

the Tunnel.

Ice Must be Blasted to
Let Tugs Pass.

Prisoners Are Suffering From the

. . "Bends."
Cleveland, O., Jan. 7, Five days

have elapsed since a tug has been able
to reach crib No. 3,- - several miles out
in the lake, where a big force of men
at work digging" the new water
works tunnel, are located.' Owing
to the. heavy formation of ice, tho
tugs run between the harbor
and tho-crib- have found it impossible
to get through. Preparations are now
being made to blast a channel. The
tunnel workmen are not suffering for

The J9&Z

llnfif TTnenTnlf inllilV Is llof. Htn hlinln,....,. .vw..v. , ...- - -- ,

:a Itoosovelt of n few
njoiuns ago. ills raiu is stronger.
Tlin.lliit'M are deener Tho eves aro

and oven the tongue Is less
But one tblug is not chaujje- d-

IS IN POLITICS.

Photo of the Only "-Ted-

dy,"

iiMismmmmm&gs&zr

yice;Presldent

'Mshul-piH1- ,

Wlltlib,.

that dlrcctloh. As this will be the
llrst ofliee I ever held under cither
State or local government It will prob-

ably lie engrossing enough without
considering future possibilities."

Cornelius Vantlrrhilt made his debut
In iMilltlcs in the Kail of 1000, when s

a delegate to the Uepubllean State
convention. As tho only Vunerbllt In

ltolltlcs a great deal of attention was
paid him und there was a general
movement to get him to accept a nom
ination to Congress, but lie modestly
pleaded hl inexperience us a reason
lie' should not lake It, and after some
dllllculty succeeded In having his name
withdrawn.

Whllo fiurlng his short political ca
reer Mr. Vanderbilt. was regular ho Is

hardly likely to.be a machine man fur
ther than his own Ideas take him. As
Civil Service Commissioner Mr. Van
derbllt will receive no salary.

food but a number of them, accord-
ing to reports telephoned In, afe pros-

trated with' the "bends'' and in great
need of medical aid. The- - "bends" is
nn ailment bi ought on by living uller-natel- y

in a high and a low air pres-

sure.

SYNDICATE ROAD

Is Now In the Hands of a Re-ciev-

Monroe, Mich., Jan. 7. Late last

night Judge Lockwood, of the Circuit

court of Monroe county, appointed
David Bouningham, of Detroit, receiv-

er for tho Detroit & Toledo Shore

ltnilroud lino, one of the Everett-Moor- e

syndicate properties, and ho

will have complete charge of all the
property of the Hue In Michigan.

Judge Lockwood also framed an in-

junction restraining the Detroit &

Toledo Shore Hue and Its secretary,
Geo. S. Stewart, and also the De-

troit Trust Co.; from disposing of any
more of the bpqds of the road.

V '.,!

i: ,

the, hand-shak- When tho President
grips u visitor's, palpi It is done with
an earnestness tie sanio as in days
when Itoosovelt was the "Captain of
tho Young Jluard" li Albany, when his
career, lay all before hlu.

as

night voted
to accept the offer of Mr. An-

drew to build and equip a li-

brary in Akion, and further passed an
Bierce Park as

the The offer of Mr.
is to give for and

the upon

that (lie city $7,00)
to It. This it

was stated, could easily be
from tho tax levy.

Mr. of the Board,
bald that Mr. would bo noti-

fied at once of the of ills
offer, und as soon as

for the of the
will be made.

Sir. John C. Frank, who, on ills own
took up with Mr.

the matter of his money for
a library Jn Akron, aix

ago, wrote to Mr.

A would-b- e bride and groom called
upon genial

for the purpose of being

Joined In holy The

that tho
was the of

and had 'to arm
himself with that vital

and were the
couple when the urbane 'Squire

bioke the news to them that
he had not that in ills which
would make them man und wife. He

B. F.

With Ave.

Owing to plans of tho Co.,

for an to its plant,
lias decided to the

of a bridge
canal to connect avc. aud
Main st. It will now transfer Its plans
buck to the Falor st. the

plan. This decision was reached
night, when It was made

that the Co.

a on

part of the site selected by the Bridge
This ground could uot bo

without
and Council was uot

to hi any way block the of
an Akron or the

own
f

i

In the of. a

Affairs arp along In line

shape at tho station in tho
Walsh block, and
who is In Is well with
the

Thero was one
George Smith, of

N. Y., who has been living In Akron
for some time. lr. Smith failed to
pass the bejng
ou account of vision.

Death of a

The death of Miss AUco

at Tho

funeral was held

FAIR,

J
v

i.rvr ift:s z
rtV,
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MR. CARNEGIE'S
OFFER ACCEPTED.

Handsome Structure Will be Com-

pleted the Present Year.

City Council Approved Bierce Park Location

For the Building.
Council Monday unani-

mously
Carnegie

ordinance designating
location. Carne-

gie $70,0GO building
equipping library, condition

appropriate annual-
ly maintain amount,

obtalncu
regular library

Vnughan, Library
Carnegie

acceptance
possible arrange-

ments construction build-

ing

Initiative, Carnegie
providing

building
months Carnegie,

The Road of True

'Squire Campbell, Satur-

day evening,

matrimony. husba-

nd-to-be thought 'Squire'
manufacturer marriage

licenses, neglected
document. As-

tounded crestfallen blush-

ing
gently

possession

BACK

To Falor St. Bridge

Scheme.

Plans For Good-ric- h

Co. Addition,

Make Undesirable Further Pro-

ceeding Wooster Plan.

Goodrich
building addition

Council abandon
project building ncross'tho

Wooster

bridge, orig-

inal
Monday

Jiuowu Goodrich contem-

plated building fJ5Q,0(X addition,

committee.
obtained appropriation pro-

ceedings, disposed
expansion

Industry, especially
company'!) grouud.

POORJYES

Resulted Rejection

Recruit
moving

recruiting
Sergeant Donahue,

chaige, pleased
outlook,

applicant Tuesday
morning Syracuse,

examination, rejected
defective

Young Wornan.

Alexander
occurred Twlnsburg, Monduy.

Tuesday.

The Weather:
PAUTLY CLOUDY TON1GUT;

WEDNESDAY

v..
fca'UL,jIA-ii''-ii.'- "

Tuesday, advising him of the favora-
ble action taken by the city authori-
ties. Mr. Frank having carried tho
mutter to a successful Issue with Mr.
Carnegie, lias continued to attend to
all the correspondence with him since
the matter of his proposition was
made public.

Mr. Frank said Tuesday that he un
derstood that Mr. Carnegie's represcn.
tat Ives would not care to have a volco
In the style of building to be erected,
but that matter has not yet been
reached. Mr. Frank believes that work
of construction will begin the coming
spring, and pushed rapidly forward
to completion within the year.

The location of the library In tha
new building will save to the library
fund $l,i!00, which is now paid foe
reut, and will thus sssist in making
this city's library one of the finest
in Ohio.

Love
Was Ever Rough.
consoled their wounded hearts some-w-hu- r,

however, by saying he would
telephone to Deputy Probate Judgo
Pardee. Fate was cruel for Mr. Par-
dee", was down town, and could not
be reached. With faces of the long
type, the bitterly disappointed and
sadly wiser lovers departed and said
they would call on 'Squire Campbell,
Monday, armed with the requisite
paraphernalia. But when Old Sol
went to his rest .Monday evening, the
couple had not yet presented them-
selves.

WAS NOT DEAD

Though Arrangements For the
.. Funeral Were Made.

Bcutoii Harbor, Mich., Jan. 7.

Camllle, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Chamberlain, of
Hartford, who had been ill a short
time, died Saturday evening, or It wiis
thought by the attending physician
und those at the patient's bedside thai
she was dead. Preparations for tha
fuueial hud bpen made by friends
'here, when a telephone rnosago from
Mr. Chamberlain announced that lo

had returned to life, having been
in a comatose condition.

i$m
BOTH ARMS

Broken But His Skull

Saved.

Hard Fall Might Have Killed S

C. Taylor.

Mr. S. O. Taylor, 315 Carroll St.,

fell from a load of straw Monday on

tlie paved driveway at the homo of
Scott Jones, H09 East Market St., and
broke both his arms just above tho
wribts. ,j

A load of hay was being backed Into
Mr. Jones' barn, and Mr. Taylor was
standing ou top of the hay at the rear
of tho wagon. Mr. Taylor
thought tho team would cou.
tiiiiie backing and braced himself ae
coidingly. The team gave a sudden
(tart forward and ho was hurled to
the pavement. He threw out his arms
nnd thereby saved his skull from prob.
able fracture. As It was, a large gusli
wus cut above his eye. Ho was

to tho home of his son, Albert
Taylor, Newton st.

ANOTHER SOURCE

OF REVENUE,
Tho City Commissioners havo adopt-

ed a rulo which provides another
bourco of revenue. It Is that all per
bons who borrow city hoso for flushing
ptii'iibscs must pay for the courtesy,

at tho rato of 25 cents an hour tlino
to be computed from tho taking of tho
hoso from tho city's bunds uulll rw
turned, iipt """,

va


